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APPETIZERS
Cozze MantNena musse/s in a marinara sauce 12-

WHrrE WINE musse/s in white wine, garlic and oil
PEppERcoRN musse/s in a Brandy-Peppercorn brawn sauce with a touch of cream
OREGANATA musse/s in white wine, garlic and oil wtth breadcrumbs, oregana and Pecorino Romano
SPIcY musseis in a white wine sauce with pancetta and hot cherry peppers

ZuccHlNr FRmr 11-
served with a side of mar'nara sauce

CALAMART FRrrl
served with a side of spicy marinara sauce

Cuus Onrcrura 12-
whole little neck c/ams topped with breadcrumbs, Pecorino Romano, garlic and oregano

ARANCTNT 1 1-
rice balls with ricotia, mozzarella and lemon zest served with a side marinara sauce

MoZ?ARELLA rN CARRozza 11-
crispy fried country bread stuffed with mozzarella served in a marinara sauce

STUFFED MusHRoo[4s 11-
stuffed with breadcrumbs, peppers, prasciutta, onions and garlic in a white wine sauce

PorATo CRoouEr-rE 11-
lightly breaded rolled mashed potatoes and mozzarella served with a side of marinara sauce

CARPAccro Dr MANzo 13-
paper-thin raw bee{ filet topped with baby arugula and shavings of Parmesan
over a spicy garlic aioli

CRosrNr 9-
toasted bread served with a side o{ ricotta, sea sa/t and fresh herbs and chopped

' tomatoes, onions, garlic and {resh basil
Hor ANT|PAsro

assortment of stuffed mushrooms, eggplant rollatini, saut6ed atichokes hearts,
clams oreganata & {ried shrimp

CoLD ANrPAsro 25-
assorlmeni of cured meats, Portobello m,.tshroom w:th balsamic, roasted peppers,
olives, Parmigiano Reggrano, fresh ,nozzarella and ricotta with honey

' Add the lollowing to any salad - Chicken $5 I $12 Family Style ot Shrimp $12 I $28 Family Styie

MXED GREENS SIDE SALAD 8-
. with cherry tomatoet walnuts and Gorgonzola in a sherry vinaigrelte

Cresan Sauo 9-
romaine lettuce and garlic croutons topped with shaved Parmesan
in a Caesar dressing

UNCLE B,s SALAD
mixed greens, chickpeas, cucumbers and beets in a red wine vinaigrefte

Snreo Clpnese
fresh mozzarella, tamatoes and roasted red peppers ser'ted with
olive oil and balsamic vinegar on the side

lNsArArA Dr PEscE 18-
chilled sea{ood salad of calamari, scungilli, shrimp, clams and mussels

SPTNACH SArAD 11-
baby spinach, beets, wa/nuts and fried goat cheese in a sherry vinaigrette

BAKED APPLE SALAD 11.
mesclun greens, Granny Smith apples, roasted almonds, craisins and goat
cheese in an apple cinnamon vinaigrette

RoMATNE AND BABY ARUGULA SALAD 11-
with caramelized shallots, pears and fresh goat cheese in a balsamic vinaigretle

Fanrily Style
Serves 3"4
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SOUP
SrRAcc'ATELLA soinach. eoo and Pecorino Romano in a chicken broth
Prsn Facrou tubetti basii. veeetables and beans in a tomato broth
ToRTELLTNT rN BRoDo tlarteltini ind line herbs in a chicken broth
VEGETABLE BARLEY onions, carrots, celery and barley in a tomato broth
lrarm.ru Snusece AND BEAN ltalian sausaqe. veqeta6ies and beans in a chicken broth
Cneeu or Zuccutlrt zucchini, onion. galic and cream in a chicken broth

A to



PASTA
Add the followlng to any pana - Ch;cken $5 I $12 Family Style or Shrimp $121 $28 Family Style

Substitute g/uten'free penne or spaghetti $4lwhale wheat linguini ot penne $4
CAVATELLT NoRN4A 14-

with cherry tomatoes, cubed eggplant and ricotta salata in garlic and oil with a toudl o{ marinara sauce
RAVroLt Dr MARTNARA 14-

in a marinara sauce topped with shaved Parmesan
LNGUTNT CoN LE VoNGoLE 20-

with baby clams, pancel'ta, garlic and oil in a white wine sauce
PENNE oR RTGAToNT ALLA voDKA

in a tomato, cream and vodka sauce
PAPPARDELLE

with wild mushrooms in a veal Bolognese
SPAGHETTT Ar FRUr-fl Dr MARE

with shrimp, scallops, calamari, c/ams and musse/s tn a marinara sauce
BucATrNr AMATRTCTANA '14-

with tomatoes, anians and pancetta in a marinara sauce topped with red pepper flakes
SPAGHEfiT AND MEATBALLS 14-

in a marinara sauce
ORECCHTETTE 19-

with broccoli rabe and sausage in garlic and oil
WHoLE WHEAT LNGUTN| Dr PEscE

with shrimp, scallops, clams and cherry tomatoes in garlic and oil
SPAGHEmT CaRBoNARA

in a pancetla, onion and Pecorino Ramano cream sauce
PENNE PoMoDoRo

with crushed tomatoes, onions, prosciutto and fresh basil
PENNE MARINARA

in our traditional marinara sauce
ZuccHtNr LTNGUTNT

served in marinara, {ra diavolo, garlic and oil, or Alfredo sauce
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BAKED ZrI
with ricotta in a beef ragu topped with meked {resh mozzarella

BaKED GNoccHr
with Parmesan, Gorqonzola, prosciutto and peas in a n Alfredo sauce
topped with mehed{resh m6zzarella

STUFFED RrcAToNr
stuffed with ricotta, Parmigiano Reggiana and spinach in a tomato cream sauce
tbpped with melted fresh mozzarella

BAKED ZII VEGETARIAN
' with ricotta, eggplant topped with melted fresh mozzarella

ENTREES
UNCLE BACALA CLASSICS

CHtcreu choose your preparation: Parmiqiana, Francese, Marsala or Piccata
VeeL choose voJr oreoaraLion: Parmioiaia. Francese, Marsala or Piccata
EGGpLANT ch6ose voir oreoaration: farmioiana or Rollatini
Srnue choose yo itr prdpaiation: Parmigiaha, Francese, Scampi or Fra Diavolo

CHTcKEN BRUscHETTA (qrilled or breaded) substitute with veal add 5.00
topped witn chopped tomatoes, onions. basil and garlic irt a red wine vinaigi ette

CHTcKEN MTLANESE brilled or breaded) sr,bsrirute with veal add 5.00
rcpped with b'iby arug,'la, cherry tomatoes, fresh mozzarella balls and shaved
Pecorino Romano drizzled with balsamic vinaiorette

CHTCKEN ScARpARTELLo (on or of{ the bone)
with sausage,.potatoes, peppers and onions in a light white wine brown sauce
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29-FILETTO DI MANZO CARN E
pan roap1ed filet mignon served over pinadt and roxted potatoes in Gorgomola-Cognac
sauce wm musnrooms

BRASATo AL BARoLo 23-
braised beef short ribs with mushrooms in a Barolo wine sauce served with creamv oolenta

Ponco 23-
oork choa served over a mushroom saffron risotto with a hint ol truffle oil

APR,aor PoRK' 23-
qrilled pork chop in an apricol glaze ser'"ed with sauteed s pinach and roasted potatoes

served with julienne vegetab/es and roasted potatoes

POLLO



Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

PIATTO DEL GIORNO
Fusilli in a sweet and hot sausage Bolognese
Bacala Pasta Night!
Tortellini in a pink sauce with peas
Gnocchi in a basi pesto with broccoli forets
Burrata mozzarella ravioli in a mushroom sauce

14-
14-
14-
14
1l-

34-
34
34-
34-
36-

Fam ly Style
Serves 3-4PESCE

Coo tu Stctueua broiled with olive oil, garlic, parsley and breadcrumbs in a
chopped tomato, caper and olive sauce served with escarole and roasted potatoes

Srntpeo Blss saut6ed in a lemon, wine, butter sauce served
with asparagus, fried tomatoes and roasted potatoes

Saruoue ru AcRoooLcE lightly breaded and served over roasted eggplant in a sherry vinegal
honey and sweet garlic sauce

Ttllpte Onecnru.qm with a c/asslc crust of breadcrumbs, garlic and Pecorino Romano
served with vegetables and roasted potatoes

SAUTEED TtLAprA topped wtth pine nuts and araisins in a lemon v,,,hite wine sauce
served over spinach and roasted potatoes

Bnorrro SlLuor,':
broiled with olive oil, with a touch of balsamic, served over grilled mixed vegetables

PIZZA
PrzzA MARGHERTTA fresh mozzarella and basil with marinara sauce
PtzzA SALstcctA sausage, fresh mozzarella and Pecorino Romano with marinara sauce
PtzzA PRIN4AVEM grilled zucchini, eggplant, broccoli and mushrooms with marinara sauce
PrzzA BALsAwTc arilled balsamic chicken and goat cheese with marinara sauce
WHrrE PlzzA fresh mozzarella, ricolta, grated Pecorino Romano, garlic and fresh basil

(add prosciutto and baby arugula, addt'l $4)
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22- 48-

14-
16-
to-
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16-

CHTCKEN MARSALA HERo (THE BAR|) -'14-
breaded chicken cutlet, fresh mozzarella with Marsala sauce and mushrooms on a toasted hero

PEsro CHTCKEN SANDWTCH 1+
grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella and roasted peppers with pesto sauce on a toasted hero

SprNecH on BRoccoLr saut6ed in garlic and olive", 
gD-

EscARoLE wrH CANNELLTNT Belrus iautded in qarlic and olive oil
BRoccolr RABE wrrH SweEr Slusace sauteedln qarlic and olive oil
Cxennv Peppens saut6ed in garlic and olive oil
SuNolv Monrutruc FRIED MEATBALE (no sauce)
MrxED MusHRooMs sautded in oarlic and olive oil
MrxED VEGETABLES grilled or salteed in garlic and olive oil
Sroe or Meltgels oR SAUSaGE in marinara sauce
BURNT BRoccolr

MrNr CANNoLT 5.95
WARM CHocoLArE CAKE 8.95

Wnrrerurur (SERVES 2) 15-
NEw YoRK CHEE5ECAKE 7.95

ITALTAN CHEESECAKE 7.95
CHocorate MoussE CAKE 7.95

Geuro 8.95
LEMoN SoRBET 8.95

8.50
8.50

12.50
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.s0
8.50

10-

Cneue Bnulee 6.95
OREo CHEESECAKE 7.95

PEACH RAVrou 8.95
VANTLTA oR CHocoLArE lce Cnrev 7.25

19-
19-
28-
19-
't9-
19-
19-
19-
24-

BEVERAGES
CoKE. D|ETCore. Spnrre. lcED TEA. PELLEGRTNo. PoLAND SpnrruG. Parna - 10 o2.2.75 2 LrrER 4.50


